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General News 

'Movies and Morals' Radio Talks By 
Fr. Morgan Reprinted In Pamphlet 

"Our Movies and Our Morals", 
series of three radio addresses on the 
Motion Picture Crusade recently de
livered by the Rev, Lester M. Mor
gan, of t h e faculty of Aquinas Insti
tute, over Station WHAM, have just 
been issued in printed form by the 
CATHOLIC COURIER. 

A s a further contribution to the 
nation-wide campaign against inde
cent motion pictures, these addresses 
are presented in pamphlet form be
cause of the great enthusiasm with 
wlair.h they were received over the 
radio. 
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In the first of the addresses, in 
which he discussed "What the Cam-' 
paign Does Not Mean," Father Mor
gan pointed out that "all we hope to 
du is to put an end to the flagrant in
decency in our entertainment"' and 
that "there can be no honest or in
telligent objection against a crusade 
which strikes only at public indecen
cy.'' 

In the second address, entitled 
"Your Child in the House of De
lusion," Father Morgan said "we feel 
that it would be better for the pro
ducers in time and eternity, if their 
dancing shadows must continue to 
pour poison into the eyes and minds 
of our young, must degrade woman
hood and defile childhood, must make 
of our young men food for prisons 
and asylums and psychopathic wards, 
—rather than this, it were a kindness 
and blessing on them if all their ex
pensive studios and their sumptuous 
sets, and their Beverly Hills man
sions, with the movie magnates in-
ride them, were knocked into one big 
heap and dumped into the Gulf of 
California.'' 
» In the third address, entitled "The 
Party's Over," Father Morgan said 
that "If ever it comes to a real strug
gle for decency, the fight will be, not 
against bad pictures, but against bad 
producers whether at tho moment 
they are offering/ a harmless product 
or not." 

"It is not such a fight as yet,'" 
Father Morgan said, adding that "the 
gesture of the Bishops up to now" has 
been scarcely more than a warning to 
Hollywood. "If the producers wish to 
see the Church driven t o extremity 
by the evils of the stage, let them 
turn the pages of history to the evil 
days of the decline of Paganism, back 
b the Sixth Century," Father Mor
gan declared. 

A copy of the pamphlet may be 
had at the CATHOLIC COURIER of
fices. 50 Chestnut Street, Rochester, 
N. Y. The price is 1.10 each. 
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Forty Hours 
Devotions 

Friday, October a—Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help, Rochester. 

Sunday, October 7—Our Lady ef 
Good Counsel. Rochester; Oatarie, 
Horteheads, RushviHe, Honeoya 
Falls, Montezuma; S t . Patrick's, 
Dantville; St. Hyacinth's, Attbura; 
Canandaigua. 

Norway Lutheran 
Attitude Towards 
Catholics Changes 

By REV. ANTHONY COPPENS 
(Belgium Correspondent, N.C.W.C. 

News Service). 
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Following lists of motion pictures, 
classified as to their moral fitness, 
were issued October 6 by tho Chicago 
Council Legion of Decency: 

Class A: Pictures in this group are 
considered unobjectionable and suit
able for public entertainment: 

Caravan, Cash, The End Of The ' 
World, Gift Of Gab, King Kolly 
Of The U.S.A.. Liebe Mus Per-
standensien (Love Must Be Under
stood), The Lemon Drop Kid, Love 
Time, Men Of Tomorrow, Miss Iza, 
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Amsterdam. — The attitude of 
Norway Lutheran pastors toward the 
Catholic Church is changing. "Uit het 
land van St. Olaf," a magazine conse
crated to the Catholic missions of the 
North, publishes quotations from Lu
theran leaders in Norway, which show 
that the former hostility t o Rome has 
lost its bitterness. 

One Lutheran pastor is quoted as 
saying to a Catholic missionary: "I 
do my very best to bring the Roman 
liturgical ornaments and usages once 
more into practice. However, I must 
proceed prudently." This pastor re
cently had celebrated on h i s own au
thority, a "Mass with three priests." 
Another missionary received a visit 
from a parson who wanted Catholic 
addresses where he might order the 
best liturgical ornaments. A few years 
ago the parson of Porsgrund asked 
a priest to borrow several Catholic 
chasubles which would serve as mod
els since he wished to hold in his 
church tho same liturgical service as 
in the Catholic church. 

Ask For Latin Masses 
The rector of St. 0!af*8 Church at 

Oslo received a visit from a Protest
ant parRon asking for a f e w Catholic 
Latin Masses in plain chant. His peo
ple, he said, wanted to -execute a La
tin Mass to celebrate the nine hun
dredth anniversary of bringing of the 
Christian Faith to Welder*. Another 
request made was that the Catholic 
Bishop honor this feast with his pres
ence and sing High Mass in the Pro
testant church, which had been a 
Catholic edifice in days g o n e by. 

At Sklen, near Porsgrund, there is 
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the youth program and for reaching 
out "to the care o f more and more 
Catholic girls." «*It has been well 
said," His Excellancy added, "that 
the home is woman's kingdom and I 
wish to speak to the honored dele
gates of this convention o n tho 
home." He said i n part: 

"Right education must begin even 
in the first tender years and within 
the home itself. Th« home, rudely 
shattered today, w i l l never be restored 
to lbs true dignity, nave by the oh 
servance of those truths reevaled to 
the Church by h e r Divine Founder. 
Only by fidelity t o those truths will 
we preserve th* dignity of the homo 
and also secure trie desired better
ment of human society. 

Home Is Feundatitn 
"A weakened t ree will send forth 

poor blossoms and profitless fruit; so 
corruption, onco i t hit entered the 
home, will from there spread abroad, 
affecting not only the members o f the 
homo but society a t large. The rights 
of the home are antecedent t o the 
tights of every other civil Institution. 
The home is the foundation of a l l hu
man society. If t h e foundation i s al
lowed to crumble, i f , for example, the 
rights bestowed b y God and b y n a : 
tural law on tho home are not re 
spected, then all human society in
evitably falls into rain. 

"Much can be done to promote i t 
by caring rightly f o r that problem. 
The right understanding of tho Catho
lic home, of marriage, of parenthood, 
of the divine sacrament of matr i 
mony, of the education of children-— 
with this must the Catholic woman be 
fortified if she is t o be the worthy 
wife and mother o f the Christian 
home." 

A brief and Imprenlve ceremony 
took place Monday morning, Immedi
ately following the Apostolic De le 
gate's address. At that time S i s t e r 
Mary Thereat of the John B. Murphy 
Hospital. Chicago, and Miu E l s i e 
Berdan, K.N., of Providence Hospi 
tal, here, presented Archbishop Cieog-
nanl with a spiritual bouquet for B i s 
Holiness Pope Plus XI, The prasen a pre-Rcformatlon church, now InPio- . . . . «: t i# *A. », 

testant hands. It was recently restored J»t ,on J^S^JS **&* ,h* N5" 
tional Catholic Federated Nunes, af
filiates of the N.C.CW. who collected 
the bouquet during the year. 

Bishop Schrembs In his address t o 
tho delegates said "what w e need to 
day more than anything cite Is t o 
bring back to the country a firm f a i t h 
In Christian principles." 

Sees Opportunity 
Never since the Sixteenth Century 

hsx there been such an opportunity 

jat the cost of 1,000,600 crowns 
! by the family of Lovenskjold. A Cath
olic visitor, on entering, w a s under 
the Impression that he was in a Cuth-
olic church. Ho saw tho Communion 
rail, the altar and the al tar cross 
with the candles, „and statutes of S t 
Peter and St. Paul against the pillars. 
Being alone, he ventured into the sac
risty. Once more everything seemed 

Rhodes, Wagon Wheels, Wake Up 
And Dream. 

Class B: Pictures in this group are 
considered more or less objectionable 
in SPOTS because of their possible 
suggestiveness or vulgarity or 
sophistication or lack of modesty. 
Neither approved nor forbidden but 
for adults only. 

Chained, Kansas City Princess, 
Outcast Lady. 

Class C: Pictures in this group are 
considered indecent and unfit for pub
lic entertainment: 

Affairs of Cellini, Ariano, Bom 
To Be Bad, The Fighting Lady, 
Fog Over Frisco, The Girl From 
Missouri, Hst, Coat and Glove, He 
Was Her Man, Kiss and Make-Up, 
The Life of Vergie Winters, Little 
Man What Now?, Manhattan Melo
drama, Morals For Women, A 
Modern Hero, One More River, Of 
Human Bondage, Sadie McKee, 
Scarlet Empress, Side Streets, 
Springtime For Henry, Wild Gold. 

• ' ' • 

To what end didst thou come 
hither?—St. Bernard. 
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form. An altar-bread box attracted 
the attention of the visitor. It con
tained large and small hosts, with the 
image of Christ crucified. 

Mot long ago, a parson wrote in 
Morgenbladet: "Simple logic tells me 
that it would bo iro"-" natural for us 
to welcome in our church Catholic 
priests rather thiin modernists. The 
priests stand whh us on the same 
point of faith, expressed in the apos
tolic confession, while a nofc-to-be-
brldged over gap yawns between us 
and the modernists." 

Many do not like to be called 
"Protestants" any more. S o m e reject 
the name "Lutheran," preferring to 
call themselves "Norwegian-Catho
lics." 

ELMIRA 

By WILLIAM STOWELL, Jr. 
New officers of the Elmira Council, 

Knights of Columbus, were installed 
October 2 at the Columbus Center: 
Grand Knight, Harry Lagonegro; 
Deputy Grand Knight, James L. 
Tunney; Chancellor. Abram H.Ryan; 
Warden, Joseph Sandore; Advocate, 
John E . Sullivan; Lecturer, Burke 
O'Connor; Financial Secretary* How
ard Hulbert; Recording Secretary, 
Wllj!an*' McCarthy; Treasurer. Ed
ward Prunier; Inside Guard, W|J«sm|*f ngionml c o n f e r e e . , , «The valne 
Milhken; Outside Guard, - MicnaelT^ 
Conklin; Trustees, Cornelius O'Dea, 
Edward O'Connor and Robert Ma-
Ioney. 

a * • 
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Elmira Knights of Columbus sre 
planning a Fair to he held the week 
of October 8 at the Columbus Center. 
Preparations for a large attendance 
are being made with various young 
women's organlMitions assisting. The 
entire second floor o f Columbus Cen
ter will be utilized. 

* • * * ' • 

Annual Mother-Son Banquet to 
take place Sunday morning, October 
14 at the Hotel Rathbun Is being 
planned by^tke Elmira Colombian 
Squires. Chief Squire, Jamea Cun
ningham has appointed the following 
to make arrangements for t h e tan-
qotett Robert Carroll and J o h n Itn-
riell assisted by counsellor Robert 
Flaherty: and ftarold Hartnett. Mr. 
CanrimghsiH Was recently chosen 
bead of the Columbian Squires to 
succeed Jerome Cavanaugh, w h o has 
mwed'freih the clhr, 

Mrs. Michael Lyneh announces the 
coming marriage of ner daughter, 
Margaret C. Lynch, to John JF. Girnn; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gunn, 
Flower City Park, Rochester, the 
tedding will be solemnised a t 11:00 
a. in., Wednesday, October 17, a t St, 
Patrick's fjrarch, Elmira. 

n l . i V _, . , . , « I'ILI.I • 

If we j*ere each more concerned 
about reaching to God's standard for 
us, or -even to our own standard for 
ourselres, we should have I S M t ime to 
study how far short other people fail, 

Sterilization? 
<C*w«'iijj*i fym Past <>w) 

*> peirele eataiee of i«Jututl«*» l a 
which ta«y were detained aadcar**t 
far, wa» that they were likely *> 
preereate their klad aael therefe**^ 
kad to be detained to avoid ware, 
ttriava* ills. Sterillsatla* as Brave* 
tieatt even h» California, the British 
declared, did ae t Jatrraae the aum* 
ktr * f these who eeuM he paroled. 
They needed jwat as much ream 3m 
tkeir institutions far the care « ? 
Ikee* people kefer* as after atariH* 
utisMi. That was what wan Meant 
ay the expirees)** that **tkiag 

prtctieal was acnapllaked. 
Another subject that the Brock 

Committee in England cleared up-was 
oris w h i c h had-aWKted no little a t* 
tention h e r e i n America and was p a r 
ticularly urged b j those who felt t h a t 
the aalvation of the race depended, on, 
sterilising the unfit so, as to make it 
impoaaible for them to procreate the ir 
kind. 

The Committee said that the s u n -
poied abnormal fertility of dafefttlVed 
Is larjrely mythical, These Individual* 
are n o t especially prolific. Th* ibdl 
vlduala pt loweat mental grade among 
them are fortunately Inclined to b e 
sterile. Aa the committee said In I ts 
report: HftUota and imbeciles scarce 
ly ewer become parents" * * 

It has . beete tk* c w t e « for e x 
treme) adVecates »f engtetca te east-
pkaaiae very muck the aupenwaaal 
fertility e f eefeetires. Thta raBaey 
laty were arglag was net • deUhK 
erato (tenrersieat ef, tke trntk, b*tt 
WM dM* to the will te keliete i k y . 

thlsg that weald help te eeafir-n 
their pelat ef view. ir«M.i|vjnatsr' 
ter sWT atatlstics, aad it wtiat not aw 
fergeHtea, that wla* M M esaelder 
that t h e r e are three klaea ef ilea: 
Ike. .».,... I)**, and atatUtks, anei. 
(kit figare* de net lie set that « « -
ceiiaciees liars* can figare sad f ig -
area can be Made te.My/aJaMa* 
••/t#*WajWBk "••ewBlr *%*wW'^VWip^flr^ . f ^ (W4Hast\ 

wlakeM te kave^eeM*1 eet M at**t> 

CopyrHrht, i(W4, NCWC $nm Sfrvfci 

ACTIKO mko. 
Washington, (NCWC)--The Reir. 

Arthur A. Q'Leary, S. J„ has b»en 
named Acting VttMmt of; Gwirge-
town University here, it « y *».-
nouncad today a* the tor*. WTCm<-
man N e y i l s , &J., Prasldefit of Out 
Unlviraity, departed for'Tokye,' Jia>' 
pan, where he wiu be an Arnfi^Jcito-
repreteentaMva a t th« tifteenth ^ t e r -
national Bed Crosa convantion, - ' 

1 , 1 ' a ' i n ' . ; M»'» 

Mention the Courier to Adver
tisers. 

A 
* . 

the Catholio University of America, 
declared in an address Monday eve
ning. 

Speaking on tho topic "Spiritual 
Recovery," Monsignor Sheens amid 
thst be believed the opportunities for 
recovery are "marvelous" for two rea
sons. 

"First," he said, "because we a r c 
face to face with paganism, I am not 
one who believes we should be v*?y 
much cast down simply because the 
enemy is paganism. Juit auk your
self; Is it not true historically that 
the Church has always had greater 
success with paganism than with 
heresy." 

"Second," Monsignor Sheen con
tinued, "because of t h e greater r e 
ceptivity that is g iven Catholic doc
trine now than in the put." 

In her report to the convention.as 
Executive Secretary o f the N.C.CW., 
Miss Agnes G. Regan, of this city, 
stated that 42 diocesan and two state 
conventions have been held in the l a s t 
year; that three dioceses — Fort 
Wayne, La Crosse and Scranton — 
were added to the rolls during the 
year 1933-W34; that t h e N.C.CW. ms 
a federation includes i n its member
ship, 17 national, six state, and 1,881 
local organizations. 
•.-Mim' Regan's report' enirpHslfsed 
the importance of holding a number 

F r . Cwinaui To Speak 
At Gr»ve* BteMiat 

In East pioomfleld 
ffast RIc^ntf*ta«~Anntial rarenwajr 

of .the Blessing- of ths I rave* will 1 
take place, in St, Bridgat a Centaury, ' 
Bast Bloomfleld on Sunday after 
BOOR, October, 7* bftflanias; a t I M 
o'clock * I 

Service* will begin In St Bridget a 
OhiXrch With pray*" wetted for thai' 
u>*d, iWiOwlftr «***, aerv ee* a pio-
caaeien. *Ul be forjwed of prteaU and 
peopl*! Mt nr^cied to the Cemetery 
The Itoaary w)!t be mittd wWI* m 
prieat bleeets the gray**.. 

Returning to the CM«r*h a wrraWi, 
appropriate » « L ^ « < i W » i ^ ^ U * 
preaehed by th*> * « i Wliassr Caav-
nan, paator «f St . J^riali'a <?**»•)»« 
qata^ aarvlct. win * W wjtki **»•-
diction of the M « t »eeead fBaere-
!Pn*' • i . * v > t J 

Attention. «f alt « U k*v«< j^a\^<rea 
in St, Brids>t>-C*mi*^«nr K 
thff f« f t«« t an^e^wsaj11*** 
la expected for isjskeae fdf r 
lots and saini may 'JM fold 
last day of Ntvesnber. f*,Cs^ f 

Upon ihe 4Wth- e4<*tts- .. 
]at Ua, inxteed Of loaing ti»«e 
weening eve* theta, aaspiey 
In p r a y l r ^ ^ r ^ k a ^ e a r ^ , ^ 
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of the regional conference," she said, 
"is almost self-evident: it fits in be 
tween the diocesan and national con
ventions, It makes possible the 
bringing together of women who d o 
not find i t possible to gret to the na
tional convention; it offers opportun
ity for special study o f the problems 
peculiar to the special section of the 
country in which the meeting is held. 
It is to be hoped that at least flye 
such conferences will b e held during 
the coming year, and that ultimately 
there will be eight or t e n each year." 

* ' 

Hold Catholic Church 
Publicity Exhibition 

London—(N. C. W. CJ.)»-A Cath
olic Church publicity exhibit has 
been organized at Whitehaven, si 
west coast port. 
. A store has been rented in the 
main street, and there posters, ob
jects of devotion, diagrams and i l 
lustrations will be displayed't© brin* 
the Church's existence-before the 
minds of the non-CaffiolicpuMie, . 

Mentbera of the Society of St , Vlnv 
cent d« Paul are the business man
agers of tiie display. The other 
Catholic organisations o f ike town 
will take turns week by week t o look 
sifteif.the display itself. 

"*tnt•-%**» (NCWC)---Tii«Siiiritoal 
Bool. Associate*, here, have an-
ijouacsd a* their selectiov for October,, 
•TWrite Waaspom,**^ by Franeta Tay
lor Patterson, poblished b y Looginans, 
Green, Nailf York. "•• - • 
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ABOUT the terrible foil levied throughout the nation 
#*ch,y#«r by the scourge of fir*. . „ 

, • • •• * rt> ^ 

FIRE is the red public enemy No. I, — tha arch-enorny 
~~ ^f iofety, propirfy; anifTrft. , % ~ -

' • • • • ' * • - . " v f * 

FIRE annually destroy! hundredi of mWiofli of doHari 
worth of goods and" prop^f^ | tWe% take* „ 
thousands of live*. :! •'•.••• W;^M " , ' ?$* 

FIRE *Trib$ without warning, and Uavet beh*odov»r-
whelming htm ._„ ',*. . H fna^arrte fxof̂ ction h 
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